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OUR USUAL ANNUAL

I MAV SALE
Will commence on the TGtli inst and run for four days

Our friends who are accustomed to this and look forward to

it will not be disappointed

16th 17th 18th 19th
THiNK OF DATES

We Commend

Home Made Goods

Which are Kept by us in Every Depart-
ment

¬

1
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A SINGLETON Mgr

Dr Prices Cream Baking powdII World Fat Htebest Award

BT 6SS NOT what we say but what-

IloodsSarsapirilladoesthattellsthe
story of its merit When in need of med-

icine

¬

remember HOODS CURES

Bauusclieiatisin

By their bitter attacks on the Baun
scheidt treatment practiced in Provo
by Mr Fr Raile special Baunscheid
ist lne phisicians have been com ¬

pelled to place themselves in a curious
position but as the matter has emen
ated from a layman v nonprofessional
man they oppose it openly and priv-
ately

¬

dissuading their patients from ItS
use But the public feeling no rivalry
and dally testIng its efficiency its use
is rapidly increasing among the intelli-
gentI people of this community who
have learned to distinguish between-
the gord and the evil in medicine as in
most other tbingd and any physician
who against a roller knowledge at
tempts to deny the goodreBults ot this
new mode of treatment thereby for-
feits the confidence of bis more intelli-
gent

¬

patients o the detriment of h s
pecuniary interests This system of
the treatment of disease is new only in
Utah

Mr F Raile of this city is fully pre ¬

pared to anpiv the treatment to the
cure of Rheumatism all kinds of heart
troubles urinal complaints too much-
or too little urine dud if he does not
cure you he will ask no payOly
heart failure is incurable I

Dr Prices Cream BcRIng Powder
Mo = fc Perfect Made I

vo Of MEN
Easily Qulcklr-

Permanently Resloro-

6WEAKNESS

NERVOUSNESS
DEBILITY
and all the train of rrflfl-
Irom early errors or later
excesses tie results of
overwork sickness
rrorryetcFullstrengtb
development and tone
given to every organ and
portion ojt the body
Blmplpnatnralmcthoag-
Immedlatelmororenient
aeon Failure foposslbo
2000 references flock-
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CHURCH NOTICES

TABERNACLE LATTER SAINTS j and
Otb

Regular Sunday Services at 2 pm
Hundfly School each ward except the 4th

which joins the B Y Academy at 10 nm
A O SHOOT President

CONG REG ATJONAL Crr J and 10th street
BAPTIST CHURCH K bet lith and 6th
Suiduy School a m
Preaching 11 a m Subject Tho lily
Service or song 730 p m
Preaching 8 p in Subject Signs ofho times

T C ANDREWS Pastor
Sunday Service 11 a m Theme Faith

in Falsehood Disastrous
S day school nt 10 a m
Christian Endeavor Society 715p m
Eveuin Services H p m followed by an

address upon Uur Country need the Man
for the hour Everybody welcome-

S Pastor
METHODIST EPJS OPAL H Jet 8th and 7th

Sunday SchorO am
Mornintr Service 11 a m
Epwrtb League ti30 p m
Evening ServIces 730 pm

WJ BON hM Pastor
CATHOLIC our K and 8th

Matins 6n m
Hip MRS Ida m
Vespers 730 p m

IlbV WaLTER SCANLON Pastor r

singularly Jinconsisrenr
Another instance of the illogical work ¬

ing of the feminine mind is the fact that
when a young woman was kissed by a
stranger in a street in Providence she
shouted Murderl Boston Journal

The mortar and pestle still in use in
most parts of Asia and all over Africa is
the prototype of the modern flour mill

The syrinx or bundle of reed pipes-
is the prototype of the bagpipe
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KNOWLEDGEB-

rings comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal lIyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worMs best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and even
and permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-

neys Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on ever
package also the name Syrup of Fig
and being well informed you will not
orwot aqv cnlwtftTJta if ofiwd

PURE BRED ENGLISH HACKNEY

STALLIONS

ROB ROY No 1339
First Prize winner at the American Horse Show at Chicago in 1889 Rob

Roy is an imported Stallion registered in the English and > mfrican Hackney
Stud BOOKS lie is of a beautiful chestnut color and has pro t style speed and
action is sixteen bauds high A model coach animal in every respect

Service Fee for Season 1500 Single Service 81000

SAXON 2nd No 3939W-
as imported to America in 1890 Registered in England and America-

He is a beautiful Hucknev colt four years old hay with dark markings full of
life and fire kind and obedient a magnificent driving or riding animal with all
the grace and stately carriage that come from good breeding

Service Fee for Season 1000 Single Service 500
Pedigrees and Prize Winning Certificates can be feen upon application The

above terms tor this class of stock are low If preferable to cus
tomers I will take instead of money Hay Grain or Scrip

at market prices delivered at farm

The Hackneys are beyond a question the best carriage horses now on the
market and also command the highest pres They are essentially farmers
horses for when they cannot be sold for coath animals they can be used as
general purpose horses on a farm their combined good dispositions with their
great Strength endurance and action peculiarly fitting them for both purposes
Their heads are neat their ears small j they have good full eyes with plenty of
room between them j neck fins and nicely arched j their shoulders flat and clean
very deep running almost in the middle of the back bone flat and extremely-
hard legs short and well set under j backs short and very level grand quarters
well rounded tail set on in proper place and carried elevated They pick up
their feet sharply with snap and action

Single Comb Brown Legliornsand White Wyandotte Chickens
From the best Breeding Hens in the east loges for hatching for either or both

Vurities t JOt per 13 s7i per 26 S3OO per m

H E CARY The EllwortIl Fruit Farm
Six miles north off Provo near the mouth of Proyo cauj on Address mail to Frovo

Trade lith Eggertson

Are you ready for the question

Demanded the presiding officer of-

a Womans club Yes yelled
the unmarried members

then tell him you
trade at

EG GERISEN S-

And youll hear pop responded a
pretty matron in the front row

Falling in love
Remarks an English Journal is a

lost art but it neednt be If
you look at the Dress Goods at
Eggertsens you will fall in Love
with them or with the Women
who are adorned with them

Oheao notoriety provesto be an exnensive
luxury to those who following flaring
announcements and do not remember
tha-

tEGGERTSENs BargainsL-
ast all the while

UI oI1IIIMo J

Trade with FrIflw
I WQMW rill Ii tblll a UI VVII

W E HUBBARD
109 W 2nd South Salt Lake City

RBal H81alB InVB81men1
Eight Room pressed brie Modern House excellent lo-

cation 4500 will take land near Provo for 2000 balance
long tints

Seven Room pressed brick house 3500 will take 1500
worth of Provo land with or without water right balance to
suit

East Waterloo lots 275 per lot Southeast part of the
City the choice location cement walks to car line shade
trees etc-

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

FRUIT PRODUCEW-

e are in the Market for

s= 1 9 I l l VGiABkESO-
f all Kinds the Earliest possible to Purchase

OUTSIDE CASH PRICES PAID-
All Country Produce Handled

Consignments Solicited-
Our aim is to Supply a Prompt Cash Market for all Sorts-

of
ok

Produce
isO CO SOUTIIWORTXI BLOCK PROVO

DECKER McCAUSLI-

NFresh PUre rltgsm

CORNER MAIN AND I STREETS
Pure Drugs Chemicals Proprietory Medicines Toilet Articles

Fancy Goods Etc Etc Etc
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES

We have the largest stock of old and strictly pure LIQUORS

WHISKIES BRANDIES WINES and CORDIALS Our
old Hermitage heads the procession

Prescriptionsc a Specialty Compounded day or night t

Em s Bices m

tt

JEFFREYS LEWIS

Forget bSe Not at the Opera House
Last NightLa Belle KUBSC tonight
The Jeffreys Lewis company played

here last evening Miss Lews is be-

yond question one ot Americas great-

est
¬

actresses She played the part nl

the adventuress in Forget Me Not
with such force and Gdehlty as to make
one shuilderbhe held the audience spell
bound all the way through the play
whenever she was upon the sla et and
there were passages when many HI the
audience uere s worried upon that
they ci uld not keep their seats Ed-

peciall > was this so at the closing
I scene where sue passes from tie st tie

crratfalle and in mortal fear of the
Corsican from wlitm bhe is hidden
that more than half the audience was
standing and hreathlessiy watching
her After the curtain fell she was
given a hearty curtain call to which
the lady responded pleasantly

Of Mies Lewis support H Coulter
Bnuker established himself as a po-

lished
¬

actor of much force dud veil
adapted for the role of Sir Horace
Welln Grorge T Ulmer as Prince
Mal eoti gave evidence of being an
actor of ability Miss lielaine
Hartley was cnly fair as j

Alice Miss Julia lirinchet did not
get much out ot the partof Mrs FolIry-

As the play u XelV a twoput pav
and as two JIt e tug roles were m vf rj

M cttublu hauos the whole effect was
good

Tonight Mt Lewis and her com-

pany
¬

will ltie ten in La Belle Eusse
which will c rite engagement

Oi this pit t a d Us feud lion the
Salt Lake popi n Friday morning
speiik ui03t li giic They criticise
rather ruuuLlv llur Lvian but of
the other CHar u ev ey are unstin-
ed n their pr e ° euially of Miss
Jjewin aud Mr luhr

This is what the say of these two
artists Her rendttkn of the roll if
La Belle Ruse WilE tlnished and power-

ful
¬

At the close of the play she has a
pathetic s cue in part na ir jm her
child that was very effectually done
and let many a wet oye in the audi
e ce She had no tirh opportunity in

Forget Me Not 11 Coulter Brinke-
ra Captaii Dudley Brand maiutamd
Vie good impression lie created on his
first appearance The scene between
Mr Erin ker and Miss Lewis was very-
efIecive

The louse last night was not well
filled perhaps owing to the fact that
the majori v of the Provo theatre goers
have veen Miits Levis in Forget Me
blot before coupled with the scarcity-

of money Undoubtedly there will I e
a large audience out tonight as the
play is a new and a good one and as
the company is being very well adver-
tised

¬

today by all those who were out
last evening

BRIG RAJI YOUNr ACADEMY

Program of Commencement Exercises
During Week Hay 20th to May25th
1894
Sunday evening May 20th Finfl ad

d IB < to the gaudatee Principal B
+Otff Jr

Monday morning at devotional exer
eiseh thj classes advance

Tuesday May 22ud furenovnKipd

1

ergarten exercises
Tuesday May 2nd afternoonPre ¬

paratory school exercises
Tuesday May 22nd eveningRead

invi and recitations classes in elocu
jon nod ltngl h
Art exhibit oj ens Tuesday morning

md t o jiinuea until Friday evening
Wedusoday slay 23rd Field Day

exercises and sports-
Vedaedav May 23rd evening-

Art entertainment music and paint-

ing
¬

ihursday May 24th forenoon
General commencement exercises

PROGRAM

Sons Academy Star
Prayer
Musict by Orchestra
PrincIpals report to trustees
Song Our Temple of Learning-

ddr ea by President George Q
Cannon

Vilin solo Prof W C Clive
Awarding of certificates and con-

ferring
¬

of o>prees
Quartette Bushard and Pyne Bros
Addresses hv members of the board

and distmouiehed visitors
Song The White and the Blue
Benediction

Thursday May 24th afternoonMeeti-
ng of the Alumni Association

Thursday May 24th evening Alumni
ball

Friday May 25th forenoonNormal
Cls txercists

Friday Mav 25th afternoonCorn-
mercial C liege exercises

Forenoon exercises begin at 10 oclock
afternoon at 2 oclock i evening at 8
ocloik Friends and patrons of the
academy are cordially invited to attend
the exe cises

B BLUFF JR
Principal

THOSE PREDICTIONS

Republican Writers Should Have Bet ¬

ter Memoriei Than Some of Them Ap-

Pear to Have-

A DISPATCH reporters attention was
called today Oj a friend to the follow ¬

ing paragraph hich was published in
the body ot an editorial in the En ¬

quirer of this city on May 17th
These same papers and these same

clear headed men predicted this very
coalition as curly AS two years ag-
owtientecountrvats m Jet prosperousn

That same friend alSO called the re
porters attention to the following
which is what the LtJg n nation are ¬

publican paper had to say on August
lib t Jbi2 which is very nearly as
early as two years ago

America is at war Every issue of
the daily preys teems with reports of
deauly conflicts between labor com-
bines

¬

and militia or national troops
with the regulars ordered out almost
daily Labor for
the first time in 60J years
has discovered the mighty power
of ci mbination it The days for
making brick without straw are num ¬

bered Capital shall no longer sit in
prmctly power while labor like the
dog beneath its masters table fees on
crumbs The day for equality or an-
archy

¬

has come Capital can make its
choice

These conflicts were brought about
by reduction in wages paid for labor
by capital The hard times were com-
ing

¬

as early as two years ago in fact
they were upon us then They were
brought on by the tricks of the capital
iBtbthe nard shelled gold bugs who are
now needlessly oppresin the country

All Atvf ui Storm
CHICAGO III May 18The storm

which today swept Lake Michigan was
the most disastrous ot recent years

Eight vessels were r yen ashore
within the city limits of Chicago and
out of their crews ten men are known
to be drowned and in every instance
boat and cargo are utterly lost

One schooner the Myrtle was wreck-
ed jut outside tha goveiument pier
within a half mile of Michigan boul
vara aud six men of her crew went
sown to death in plain view of the
hundreds of people who lined the boul
vard walks or watched the awful storm
from the windows of the big hotels
which overlook the harbor

The wrecks extend from Glence on
the north where the Linualudale went-
to pieces to South Chicago an airline
distance of forty miles

AT 11 oclock today ten wagons hauled
away from SDrinuville the common
weaiera and their effects to Thistle
The men have supplies enough to last
them tive days Some of the men pie
averse to going out in squads and de ¬

clare it a scheme of the railroads to
break them up Others are anxious to
got tnrther east One young man who-
le making his way to Kansas City his
old home said I might have been
there by this time had I gone al nee
llere we have been tree weeks on the
road and only got thirty six miles If
I eouid get my blankets I would go on
this etiening It appears the leaders
hold that the bedding etc is army
property and refuse to give the effects-
to the men when thev desire to leave
Of course thiS men must have some idea
ol going east in squads or in other ways-
or they would never go into the canyon-
as they have done

A MEETING of the Agricultural
society of Utah county is in session at
the companys office on J street this
afternoon

Bienor BOOTH of the Fourth ward
this city this afternoon tied the silken
knot for R bert M Wilson and Winnie
Kendall both 01 Lehi

Dont Flirt
The man or woman who will indulge-

in the practice of flirting with an
outside party is not worth going out
with or being taken out It is a species-
of bad form that nothing can excuse
and though there are many who think-
it cute to make eyes and return signs
made by strangers feeling that such at ¬

tention is a bit of personal homage the
outside world judges differently and
one exhibition of that sort should be
enough to wean the respect of either
man or woman no matter how devoted
they might heretofore have beenChic-
ago

¬

Tribune

Kindergarten Exercises-
The closing exercises of the Kinder-

garten Training school will be held at
the B X academy Tuesday May 22nd
at 10 am All are cordially invited
to attend

PKOQKAM
Music Orchestra
Invocation
Chorush Up to Me Sweet Child-

hood
¬

Looketh Training School
Essay Play Jane iiallantjne
PlaysKindergarten children
Essay The Kindergarten as ar ing for Mothers Minnie Fair ¬

banks
11 uaic Orchestra

Essay Sequence of Gifts and Oc
cu rations in the Kindergarten Etiie
Williams

SoloVenice Pike
EssayIThe Connection Between-

the Kindergarten aud School Helen
Ttiompson

Address Professor Cluff
Chorus Como Let us Live With

Our Children Training Class
Benediction

A searching Examination-
A sailor who desired to reenlist in

tho service of the navy for a cruise was
rejected by the examining board for de-

fective
¬

eyesight He had made a good
record and naval academy officers in-

cluding
¬

the surgeons who had been com
pelled to make an unfavorable report in
his case interested themselves in his be¬

half He finally went to Washington-
and armed with the recommendations-
from the naval academy urged his
claims before the surgeon general Do
you see the Washington monument out
that window asked that official Yes
sir promptly replied tho sailor To
test his eyesight as well as his honesty
another question was propounded See
that sparrow on the top of tho monu-
ment

¬

Without hesitation the sailor
replied No sir Neither do I

added the chief examining officer
Your eyesight seems to be good enough-

and I shall at once order your reinstate¬

ment in the navy Baltimore Sun

Pickwick Revived

In a coroners court in London recent-
ly

¬

the following conversation which
reads as if taken directly from Dickens
occurred

Whats your name sir1t inquired-
the judge

Sam Weller my lord replied that
gentleman-

Do yon spell it with a V or a W
inquired the judge

That depends upon the taste and
fancy of the speller my lord replied I

Sam I never had occasion to spell it
more than once or twice in my life but-
I spells it with a V

Here a voice in the gallery exclaimed
aloud Quite right too SamiveL Put
it down a we my lord put it down a
we Now York Press

Dressing For n Picture
In dressing to have ones photograph-

taken it may be useful to know that
dark brown dark green garnet and
plain dead finish black will take deep
drab Glossy silks of the same colors
will take much brighter Golden brown
dark gray scarlet cherry orange crim ¬

son and slate will also be reproduced as
dark rich drab All the shades of blue
and pink will take very light and should
bs avoided New Yorlt 2W6

The Wonderful Congo
The Congo is the most wonderful wa-

terway
¬ I

in the world It is 25 miles
across in parts 80 that vessels may pass

r
one Another ant Trt out nf signt ityeti
has twice the extent of the navigable
waters of the Mississippi and its tribu ¬

taries and three times its population
Philadelphia Press

Mixed Tnrics

It seems to me that in most cases the
perfect jury would be one tmade up of
men and women in equal numbers Thft
fundamental idea of the jury is that it
affords a good average opinion on the
case before it and that this average is
score likely to approximate justice than
the decision of any number of legal ex
perts In view of the admitted differ-
ences

¬

between the mental operations of
men and women would not the intro¬

duction of the latter ir to the jury box
give a juster average of human senti ¬

ment than is secured under thE present
system There is another consideration-
less important in theory but probably of
great pr ifdeal value Hunger and thirst
und impatience of confinement often
drive the masculine jury to decisions
which must cause the goddess of the
bandaged eyes to shed copious tears be
hind the voluminous folds which secure
her Impartiality By her established in-

difference to creature comforts woman
world raise the moral tone of juries and
compel decisions on abstract principles
When a protracted session was in pros-

pect
¬

she would first make up her mind
and then take out her embroidery and
wait for the other jurors to come around
to her posiitou Kate Fields Washing-
ton


